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SAID TO BE ALIVE.

Paulsen, Reported to Hare Committed 
Suicide, Stated to Be in Germany.

Butte, Mont., March 29.—iA sensation 
has been caused here by the declaration 
in court of an attorney and a former as
sociate and business, partner of Jblin C. 
Paulsen, former state architect, that the 
latter had not committed suicide five . 
years ago ai reported, and generally be- | 
iieved, but that he is 
sibly residing with 
many.

Paulsen was charged with having eph 
$10,000 in bribe money 

from the contractors who built the state 
educational buildings, and subsequently 
promised to make, restitution. lie went 

. to his honie iii Helena for the purpose 
od procuring the money, but the follow
ing day he was reported dead, the state
ment being made that he committed 

* suicide. The body was at once placed 
in a vault. There was no inquest, and 
friends were not permitted to see the 
remains. A few days later the widow 
departed for Germany, taking with her 
to New York the coffin that was sup
posed to contain the remains of her 
husband. An insurance company held a 
policy for $0,000 of life insurance car
ried by the architect.

The statement that Paulsen still lives 
was made during the trial of a case 
growing out of the alleged building 
frauds.
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m mn- ■ fï n?» ? i looted nearlyXedistributioa Bill Canÿcted on Report 

•—The Resolutions' Relating 
to the E. à N.

V W ÂI \1 VOX., 32.! Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Deeps 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opiu;::, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children^ 
Panacea—yhe Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,
** Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell. Mass.
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The House adjourned -to-night' unui a 
week from Monday, in spite of the pro
tests ol a number of members.

The Redistribution bill was completed 
on report, the only important change be
ing that suggested by Mr. Kidd, whereby 
Squamish-Pemberton Meadows were in
corporated into Richmond ridiug.
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rvOn a motion to proceed to the orders 
el the day, offered by the Attorney-Gen
eral, Mr, McBride took issue w ith the 
government and said he wanted to divide 
the House on the failure of the govern
ment to issue a writ for North Victoria, 
-to see who wanted the constitution ob
served and who did not.

Mr. I-Ielmcken also put in a vigorous 
protest. Thursday was a private mem
ber’s day, and such a motion as was 
suggested could not be submitted with
out notice. -Private members surely 
had some rights in the House.

The Attorney-General’s motion carried 
on a party division.

The Fraser Bridge.
In reply to Mr. McBride, the Chief 

Commissioner stated that Mr. Vi addell 
had gone down to New Westminster to 
confer with one of the tenderers for the 
substructure of the New Westminster 
bridge, and "he hoped to have the con
tract signed this week.

Mr. Martin moved the second reading 
of his amendment to the Supreme Court 
Act. This was carried,

Redistribution.
. Report stage being^, reached, on the Re; 

''distribution bill, Mr; Neill made a mo
tion to have Texada and Lasqueti Isl
ands excluded from Albcfni riding. Hé 
did so to get the members on record on 
the matter.

The Attorney-General held that Tex
ada and Alberni had much in common, 
both being mining sections.

The motion was defeated on a party 
division of IS—15, as follows :

Ayes—Messrs. E. C. Smith, Hawtborn- 
thwaite, Neill, Gifford, Hayward, Gar
den, Fulton, Curtis, Tatlow, Green, Mc
Bride, Murphy, McPhillips. Taylor and 
Helmcken—15.

Nays—Messrs. Mclnnes, G ihno ur. 
Stables, Oliver, Martin, Prentice. Duus- 
mnir, Eberts, A. W. Smith, Clifford, 
Kidd, Houston, Wells, Prior, Hall, 
Regers, Dickie aud Mounce—IS.

Mr. Kidd moved to have the Sqnamish- 
Peioix'rton Meadows included in Rich
mond. The government had agreed to

v r ^
Castoria./ ins Next Week—Deal 

During February—eJ
Ogilvie Dead;

EU “ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akchur, M. D. Brooklyn, N. V

gggg GERMANY PROTESTW/i
& To Britain Against Methods of the 

Marconi Wireless Telegraphy 
Company.

New York» March 29.—The feud be
tween the Marconi and Slaby-Arco wire
less telegraphy companies has become the 
subject of international diplomatic con
troversy, according to the Berlin corres
pondent of the Herald. The German 
government has, it is said, sent an of
ficial protest to the British government 
against the methods of the Marconi com
pany and the boycott instituted agaitist 
ships equipped with the Slaby-Arco ap
paratus.

The refusal of the Marconi operator to 
receive or transmit messages sent from 
the Slaby-Arco transmitters, and especi
ally the manner in which, it is said, the 
greetings of the Deutchland with Prince 
Henry on board were ignored at the 
Nantucket, Lizard yand Cornwall star 
tions, is the cause.

As, previously, reported, the Germany 
navy department has framed a hill 
which will be presented to parliament im
mediately after Easter, the purport of 
which is to give the government au
thority to eontml wireless telegraphy 
and make uniform rates.
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I London, Out., March 31J 
non, who has been in jail lid 
11900, on the charge of liavl 
mis father, the late Joseph I 
ho trial for a second tinil 
[next week. The jury disad 
after a trial lasting ten] 
krown and defence are trjj 
cm understanding touching! 
Evidence.
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Deaths in Outarl 

| Toronto, March 31.—Thd 
deaths In' the province for 
Reported to the provincial 
health were 2,241,
2.4SU in February, 1901. 
consumption numbered 17' 
5238 a year ago
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Montreal Star.
HE CAN’T FIND IT.

UNCLE SAM What Are You Doing, John?
JOHN BULL—Looking for That Decadence I Hear So Much A Sou’,

Awarded $2,50d 
A jury in the civil assjl 

Mrs. -M-ary Betsener, bf thiJ 
damages in her suit against! 
Railway Company. Plain 
$3,000 damages fôr injuries I 
being thrown from an open 
evening of July 11th last. I

Demand Five Cerl 
Union carpenters and join] 

tided to refuse the masters] 
crease of two and a half cej 
If they do not get the five cJ 
asked for they will strike.

Both Died Sudden

Health is Wealth
THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinetoff tho public crib. He managed to pay f-amended a certain act entitled “An Act 
bis way and liberally while in Victoria, relating to the Island Railway and Grav- 
and he thought this concession was only ing Dock and Railway Lauds of the 
reasonable. Province,’1 in conformity therewith,

Mr. Green thought the adjournment And whereas, the" parliament of Cnn- 
should be put on its proper herds. If ada by act, chapter ti, of the Dominion 
there was a desire to accommodate the statutes of 1884, approved and ratified 
up-country members, why not adjourn for said agreement as therein provided, . 
two or three weeks. And whereas, the legislature of this

Mr. B. C. Smith protested that this was province, by act, chapter 14, of the 
an important season of the year for statutes of 1884, duly altered the said 
country members, and scored the gov- act entitled “An Act relating to tile Int
ernment for not calling the session in and Railway, the Graving Dock and 
January. Railway Lauds of tkç Province,” in cou-

Mr. Gilmour added his voice of pro- formity therewith, 
test, and hoped the Premier would re- And whereas, an agreement between 
consider it . the Dominion and the province was made

The Premier shook his head. and " entered into, which agreement is'
Mr. Gilmour—Well then we'll vote red ted in chapter U, of the statutes of

against yon. the Dominion of 1884, and chapter 14,
The Premier—All right, we can sit of the statutes of the province of 1884, 

nights and make up time. whereby all then.existing disputes, and ,. _
The resolution was carried on a vote differences were st tiled upon, the two rit'ht. 

of 21—11, and the House rose. — governments ratifying such contract, “If he behaves himself his life is an.
And whereas, provision was made in vaa-v pleasant one, free from all

" said recited agreement for the convey- responsibility and cares, except, perhaps,
On Tuesday next air. Taylor will , anc.0 of Certain lands from, the province **?r ™ose wife and child or other rela-

move. . ! to the Dominion and from the Dominion **ons who are left outside, usually to
\\ hereas, the province granted certain ] ^ a company to be formed, which com- starve; but this is not a matter which 

lands in X an couver Island to the Donun- ! par,y |s uow known as the Esquimalt & as a a^ec‘^ th® habitual criminal
ion government for the purpose of being ; Nanaimo Railway Company, v,er>’ deeply. Lastly, there i-s the fact
conveyed by the Dominion govenimeut to , And whereas, the said agreements re- *aa*\ tendency of the present-day
the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Com- j to between the Dominion and the ^entlul^nt sentimentality would, per-

1 pro vine j- and between tlie Dcminion aneb be the better word—is all in the
Ai:d whereas, such lands have been the parties afterwards incorporated as* ^ireetlon of leniency towards those who 

conveyed to said company, | the Esquimalt &.Nanaimo Railway Com- ^fsfrye Ieaa? ^ir fellow men. This
„ And whereas, the province and the Do- parv ^ uot contain any' reference or T , 18 Particularly emphasized by the 

minion respectively in the statutes au- 1)rovis^on or requirement relating to the r<?£U + r wlll!,'o^£ame into fôvce
thorizing such conveyances enacted as exemptit>n from fixation of such lands ««SL.* °fi ?S"'
follows: ’so to be coffveyed to the said company, ia^ ^a^e on.e the most

“The company shall at all times sell noxv tho i^squimalt A Nanaimo Raahvay aistast.efnl features of prison life, from 
coals gotten from the. lands' that may Company, 1 rie Prôner s point of view, was the en-
government to tiny Canadia'itnulway ! A«d whcreas.’ s”ch !"n,ls w.wc. exempt- munieation’beretet mTnTandAind Cand 

com,mnv having tho tenninv.s of it» rail- ed taxat.“> ' ^«m from what has been to)d me by those
wTôn'the ^aboard of British Columbia U hÙVe "nde,'sone ^ disripltoe. I
■and to the Imperial, Dominion and pro- ofAth*I>teur 14 the, **f?t*J» 1884’ have* «very reason to believe that this 
Tincial authorities,' at tho same rates as And whereas, such ekomiption was a was a very real punishment, 
max be charged to any railway eompnm- voluntary act upop.the pdrt of the prov- This has been very much modified by- 
owning, or one-rating knv railway in the inc&- not m pursuance of any agreement i these regulations. After a prisoner has 
United States.'or to-aky foreign curs- ' °r v.r.dertti.Ag in that béhair Irtrt| «ei-vod s,x. months of his .term he may; 
tomcr whatsoever.” 1884, chap- ni^uro f^by the Esqmmalt &' -to converse during,
ter 14, section '24, Douni.ion statutes ■ njupo Umhtrv Company rpcpvod a V^^tow £ hiM M."
1884, chapcr <5, action 7, seBsetition &) fit.at-tb*.expense of the general "body of «t the discretion of. the

. . . taxpayers, 4 govern of, who has the power of v.ith-Acd whereas, it is in the interests of * . , •■M-boldmtr ii,n - 1 „ , ^thp nrovince that iimuirv should be Ana whereas, it appears that there wa"$' ,. I»mil.ege on sufficient
made in evder to ascertain if the said no’contractual obligation upon the part’d* Kiouuct., and who may also choose the
made in Oxdcr to asceatflin it tne saiu nroWnce to exeonnt srch lands * (>ompampnR Wlth whom certain prisoners
company has comphed with said provis- ot^the_protuaCo to exempt sath l.uids Kho„ ,)p allowed to assoclîlte
ions of said sections; - 1 ™nation, . “The effect of this reinvn,ion nt ,n..Therefore be it resolved, that a select And -whereas, in such event such ex- ripiine has so far not lien racouraJn» 
committee' of this House, consisting ot emption was and is of no greater force M.my nrisonera of the belter 
Messrs. Rogers, Clifford, Kidd, Mel’hii- and efleet that the exemption of certain tinctiy obj'eot to it—for obvious reasons 
lil» and the mover, be appointed with ether classes ol property, which hitter —anrt only the worst avail themselves of 
power to inquire into tho question of classes tho legislature may from time to jt when permitted to do so. 
whether or not the Esquimalt & Nanaimo time subject to the burden of taxation average criminal both suspects and liâtes 
Railway Company has complied there- witkouHn any wise prejudicing or-affect- hk fellow-criminal, and only talks to 
with, with power to the said committee mg any contractual obligation or vested bora for purposes of present or future 
to call for all Looks, papers, documents light, ; ... ! <^>n^niracy.
and data in relation to the same, and And whereas, it is in the interests of “Then, again, there is the question of 
with power to summon and examine tin- the province that the general body of j remission of sentence. Before the new 
der oath any and all witnesses that tho taxpayers be relieved from the excessive j regulations came iritb force, a prisoner 
committee ma,y deem necessary in con- taxes imposed upon them by reason of sentenced to a given term of hard labor 
ncctioa therewith, and thereafter to re- being compelled to make extra contribu- had to serve his sentence out to the last 
port 'thereon to this House. tions in order to offset the failure of the minute.

Mr. Taylor will alto move: EsqmmqU & Nanaimo Itailwt.y Com-
XVhereas, by an agreement doted tho pany to make any in respect of its lands, • sentence.

20th day of August, 1S83, between And whereas, the existing tax ira-
Itoberfc Dunsmuir, James Dimsmuir, posed are as heavy as the taxpayers are 

John Brydon. Charles Crocker, Charles 
F. Crocker. Leland Stanford and. Collis 
P. Huntington, of the first pVirt, and 

Her Majesty Queen \ri< tori a, repre
sented by the Minister of Railways and 
Canals of the Dominion of Canada, it 
was provided among other things that 
the government of British Columbia 
should procure the incorporation by act 
of legislature of British Columbia of

CONVICT LIFE.

That the convict guests of His Maj
esty are not always “unwilling guests” 
is demonstrated by Mr. George Griffith 
in an article in Peayson’s magazine, 
showing that prison is often at once 
a home and shelter to habitual crimin
als.

Makes the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away with 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us 10 • 
show you one.WHEAT CARRIERS. EBlï

Eighty-Two Xressels Now on Voyage, 
Between Portland and the United 

Kingdom.
CYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST,
9S Government Street, Near Yates Street, 

TELEPHONE 425.
“The habitual criminal is better off in 

prison than he is out of it. He is regu
larly fed with better food than he can, 
as a rule, get during freedoj|£ He is 
well ctad and protected most scrupul
ously from the vagaries of Â British 
climate. If he falls sick he^^xarefully 

nursed at the nation’s expense and cured 
of ailments which, in 
either ruin his health

Portland, Ore., March. 29.—Portland 
has more wheat afloat for the United 
Kingdom at the present time than ever 
before in the history of the port. There 
is now on passage between this city and 
Queenstown a fleet of 82 sailing vessels, 
carrying approximately 8,000,000 bushels 
of wheat.

Moncton, N. B., Marc! 
Sarry Gallagher, wife of 
«liai railway employee, wa 
lenly ill yesterday, and di 
iew hours. This morning 1 
vho had expressed fears tti 
«dsfenly ..pass away, was 
iis affliction to friends when 

id died in a few minutes, 
lildren are left orphans.

‘

freedom, would 
or kill him out- XYIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

it.
Mr. Smith said the motion now includ

ed less of his distiict than was the case 
yesterday. The amendment carried.

Mr. Taylor made another strong np- 
-peal for -justice to his district in the di- 
•vi&ion of the Revelstoke riding. He 
moved for the creation of two ridings in 
Revelstoke. as indicated in his speech of 
yesterday, by recommitting the bill. This 
vtas ruled out o-f order, but Mr. Mc- 
Y*hillips quoted authorities which con- 
winced the Speaker that the motion was 
in order, and tbfe motion being put was 
lost on a straight party division of 17— 
15.

The Liquor Act. 
Winnipeg, March 31.—A I< 

lished from Premier Roblii

System to Be Installed Between Army 
Stations in Alaska.

.San Francisco, March 29.—Captain 
Morse, chief signal officer of the depart
ment of California, has received orders 
from the war department to open nego
tiations for the installation of a system 
uf-wireless telegraphy between army 
stations in Alaska. The system is to be 
installed by September 1st.

he statement is made that i 
let is brought into force b] 
rod if the working out is foil 
Active or inoperative, it will] 
vithin the limits of the prq 
Jtitution to remedy such | 
nake it so operate to acconJ 
suit desired.

Sibsidies.
I Montreal, March 31.—Thd 
Ihe Montreal Board of Trad 
pd a petition for présenta] 
government asking that 
railways which will care J 
bi easing business north of 
for and throughout Mania 
Northwest Territories, and a 
roe construction of vessels] 
lowing basis : One dollar p| 
l<»n per annum for five year] 
feels of foreign build having J 
Mot less than 1,000 tons 1 
fuay already or hereafter, ] 
|x?riod of five years, be ptad 
in the Canadian marine tl 
Ureat Lakes, and a sufesi] 
dollars per ton on CanadhJ 
sels so built and maintained |

HORSES BURNED TO DEATH.

Detroit, Mich., March 29.—Seventeen 
race horses and promising colts were 
burned to death1 in a fire which destroy
ed the training stable of Frank H. 
Colby, a well known drivé!* and trainer 
in Highland Park". The total loss is 
about $30,000.

Mr. Curtis submitted a motion to have 
-4t portion of the Kettle River mining di
vision, now in Similkameen, added to 
<îreenwood, where it properly belonged. 
This was defeated on a party division of 
13—16.

He also moved an amendment provid
ing tha,t to vote at an election an elector 
cannot vote unless he has been a resi
dent for a. month prior to the’election.

Mr. Martin held redkta-ibtition should 
be. held- distinct fro-m qualification, and 
that. the latter, matter. should go sepnr- 

. 46tigy.
Mr. : Curtis pbinted out.' a number of 

. 2- anomalies and defects ip the present law, 
sud said even the present bill dealt with 
-the qualification. If the Attorney-Gen
eral would assure him that hé would 
"bring in a bill in regard to this matter 
Iio would gladly withdraw his amend
ment. On being assured that he could 
himself introduce such a bill Mr. Curtis

A
Last night was Canadian night at 

the military tournament. New York, and 
the trqops were reviewed by the Hon. F. 
XX\ Borden, Canadian- minister #of militia 
and defence.
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CERTIFICATE OF W,E REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY. :es.

The St. Lawrenc] 
! Tlie ice has all goue out] 
Uvawrence river and the Riel 
pario Navigation Company | 
pd to open navigation on ’] 
Friday. The first arrival | 
P°t expected until about Ma

Back From Europ 
I Marpole, general super] 

C. P. R. Pacific divisj 
Montreal to-day after an abA 
months in England. He lei 
pacific coast on Thursday! 
Lord Strathcona in Ivondoul 
rlm 111 the best of health aq 
Py that Canada shall have 
rQ service in the

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
I

I hereby certify that the “Tacoma Steel 
Co.” has this day been registered as an 
Extra-Provincial Company under the “Com
panies Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect 
all or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ 
ate in the City of Tacoma, Pierce County 
State of Washington.

The amount or the 
pany is $50,000, divided 
of $1.00 each.

The head office of the Company In tbit- 
Province is situate at the City of Victoria 
and James Hill Lawson, Jr., Barrister 
etc., whose address is Victoria aforesaid 
is the attorney for the Company (uot em
powered to issue or transfer stock).

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years. The Company is limited.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this first d£ 
hundred a 

(L. S.)
Registrar of Joint Stock Co 

following

withdrew^his amendment.
The report was then adopted as amend- CERT1FICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

SIffifeWKshL
Constitution Act.

The House went into committee on 
bill amending the Constitution Act, 

vrith Mr. K-all in the chair. It was re- 
"9ioit.3d complete without amendment, and 
passed its third reading.

Priority -\numg Creditors..

Your NOTICE.

REMEOY fOR IRWGUifiFIHES The Max and Cold Steel Mineral Claims,
oimmcrinrarri __ , situate In the . Victoria Mining Division of
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, PIL vir-tnHq nistHot COCHIA. PENNYROYAl^ ETC. j DiStrIct"
$l°50dClrom EVANSmÂSt|’ONS, ^rD^tlon” ! Tako notice that 1, B. R. Billinghurst, as 
real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, ' agent for B. T. Godman, free miner’s oerti- 
Sonthampfon. England, or P. U. Box 200, ' ficate No. B635C9, and H. E. Newton, F. M- 
Vlctorla, B. G. C. No. B63570, intend, sixty days from the

! date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- 
! er for a certificate of improvements, for the 
! purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of tlie 

TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS i above claims.
AND TRAPPERS. j And further take notice that action under

The most Improved gun, breech loaders; ! section 37 must be commenced before the 
bait set gun, $24 per doz., or $2.50 each. ! Issuance of such certificate of improvc- 
Sure death to all kinds of game everv shot, ments.
Every gun guaranteed. Territory rights 
for sale Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BOOTH,
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

capital of the Com 
into 50,000 shares

XVhere located, Gordon

The bill amending an act to prevent 
-priority among execution creditors was 
oeramiitted, with Capt. Tatlow in the 
•cbev.

Tlie bill was reported complete with 
*ia#ndmeut3.

It- is now possible for him to 
obtain a remission of one-fourth of his 

In other words, two years’ 
hard labor now means to a thoroughly 
well-conducted prisoner only eighteen 
months. Moreover, when such a prison
er is discharged, the governor of the 
prison in which he has served his sent
ence is bound to give him a certificate 
to the effect that he has gained" this re
mission by good conduct.”

near futur
FOR SALE. Ex-Senator Dead;

I Ex-Senator A. W. Ogilvu 
morning at his residence, 111 
, Feet, after an illness of two 
ireet cause wae pneumonia 
’f^as the founder of the g 
dim g firm, though heiretir 

^siness in 1874. A. XV. 
IRoq *U Michael, near ? 
s-=9, and served long in pub 
8 alderman of Montreal, 

Joebec legislature, and in 1Î 
. ^ted a Senator and retirei 

life

of March, one thousand D*ne 
two.The Adjournment.

The Fremicj* moved the adjournment 
«f the House till Monday, April 7th.

M_>s»rs. Curtis, McBiide and Oliver pro- 
testtnl against this delay. The latter said 
5t was five weeks since the House met, 
^astd only one bill had been completed.

Mr. Neill protested against Mr. Oliver’s 
jsKfodiiie«s. He could go borne every 
week, while members from distant 
IWLRts con Id not. He favored the ad
journment.

Mr. Stables also protested. The ad
journment. lie said, was due to Mr. Neill, 
who would not accept a pair. He ascrib
ed this to a fear lest he should lose a 
low dollars. He wanted to know who 
wjik responsible for the adjournment.

Mr. Martin concurred with the last 
speaker. Members had no right lie 
AttengM to ask for an adjournment for 
their private business.

fir. Hayward, while not concerned in 
■^e matter, thought it was selfish of the 

. lienee to refuse this favor to members 
a disf^wice.

3!r. Houston said he wa* not living

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
ru panic*», 
for wh*<

able to bear,
And whereas, the provincial revenue 

will require to be largely increased in 
order to meet the increased demands 
thereon by reason of the granting of sub
sidies to railways, in addition to the 
struetioji and maintenance of 
public works of the province,

That it is desirable that a case be sub- 
j mitted to the courts for adjudication up- 

certain persons to be designated by the ! on tho question of whether or not the 
government of Canada for the construe- provrnco may repeal section 22, chapter 
tion of a railway from Esquimalt to 14. of the statutes of British Columbia, 
Nanaimo. 18S4, without. Pointing a. contract.

And wheroas. the parties of the first 
part were associated together for the 
purpose of such construction, and were 
the persons designated by the govern
ment of Canada therefor, and entered 
into a contract with the government of 
Canada for the construction of such rail
way and gave security to such govern
ment therefore*

And whereas, such contract was pro
visional until the sanction of parlia
ment had been obtained thereto, and 
tho legislature of this province had ;

Dated this 4th day of February, 1902.The
the Company has been

are the objects
established : 

To engage in mining, milling and ! 
Ing and shipping; to locate, develop,HU , buy,
sell, lease, own, control, maange, acquire 
and operate ail kinds of mining property, . ., ..
gold, silver, copper, iron, stone and all During the discussion of the budget 
kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build, j before the vice-regal council, Lord Cur- 
own aud operate smelters and refineries. zon Qf Kedlceton the vieernv nf Tndin stamp-mills, foundries, rolling-mill* nnd ’ _ iTY* . f Wcei.°1y
machine shops, saw-mills, shingle-mills and ujautaonmg Afghanistan, said that the 
nlanlug-mills, steamships, boats nnd sail- friendliest relations existed between 
ing vessels, railroads, logging roads nnd Great Britain and the Ameer 
tramways, coke ovens, gas plants, roal j 
bunkers, wharves and landings, all kind* of 
engines, machines and machinery, horse* XX ord has fopen received bv /the agents 
and wagons and paraphernalia; to bay, ! at New Beclflqrd, Mas*., of tbe whaliae 
sell, locate, acquire, own and control water i,nrl- Trtti.w.»rights and privileges; to establish, build, . r v I^tletn^-that «4
own, operate water power, steam power; ^y a whale. Captt /TfcQtuiPÿJ J. .Jfliks 
to purchase, manufacture, sell and operate cabled from H^erfmhflflieo Brazil, tl&f
« 'stores^^oanffng th," ,00f Wfc-hare arrived
houses, necessary In running the business uc tnat l)1,lce. ^ rt4,»;
of said corporation ; to acquire real estate —^ ^ •*
suitable, nnd to lay out and plat town- 
sites, and to buy, sell, mortgage, lease and ,
deal in real eetate connecting with said m Lnnaun.
1o>vnsites, or in any manner connected with fax, is arra
12S b„re,“f,S8 of tbeK ^Sototioni W, Chartes iParean^ ÎSSBITO'

Col. Booth deputy assistant adjutant/ 
shnro«*. stocks, or. pledge of any other cor- general; Major Semine, deputy assistant 
petitions. quartermaster-general.

NOTICE.
con- 

neessary Notice is hereby given that one month 
after date application will be made to the 
Governor-General in Council for approval <>t 
the plaris and site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on and opposite to Lots 20 a no- 
29, Block II., Addition Newcastle Town- 
site, Nanaimo City, B. C., which plans, to
gether with a description of said site, have; 
neon deposited with the Department or 
Public Works at Ottawa, and in the Lana 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. C.

WILLIAM HOGGAN. 
Owner of Said Site.

frafeti at Nhnninbo. British Columbia, this
3rd day of March, 1902.

ELECTRIC SHAXTNG.

Realizing that a world of time is lost 
in sharing, n Parisian barber recently 
invented a patent "electric quick-sharing 
machine, consisting of a number of saf
ety revolving brushes and a small lather
ing brustn whereby sthaves were effected 
that were really quick. All went well 
till a customer who had been operated 
on discovered that the whole 
lower part of his face had turned n 
bright blue. Some twenty other custo
mers then appeared who stated that 
they had experienced the same phenont 
enon, which was due to electric burns. 
'As a result, the unfortunate lmrber has 
n*ow been served with seventeen sum
monses for damages. It is now hie turn 
to look bine.

a short time ago.
Steamer Ashore.— St John, N. B„ March 

!r Dempster steamship I 
which went ashore y este: 
**ûd. The hundred and 1 
Were landed early this i 
the tide went out. Tlii

remainder of the

of theCASTORIA
of the Imperial.forces tre^Wse, on tftilcti the Daily'TÇfcfn^ wfl® 
ht*adqtmrtera at HniV • printed several years. The WBt

passe
r effects, were landed in

The new sjFar Infants and Children. Trial of XV^Iter Gor< 

Winnipeg, April 1.—The ti 
' u°rdon for muider was 1

the
be Very

suitable for small daily or weekly ofllcea. 
It cost $1,200; will be sold for $600 ea* 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.
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IITTIGHAM mm 1
% %

Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 
etc., New Patterns and Good Values.

%
% %

V.
r*

% y.J. PIERCY & 00., %
s
S y% Wholesale Dry Goods.
n_____________________________________________ ;____________________ !i

Victoria, B. €.
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
SHIP TOUR

FURS
DEERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES

MiiLAN Fur & Wool Cti
M ) ; .

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

High Prices. Prompt Returns.
a -.el •.. .
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